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izama ukucula kamnandi 

njengomama wakhe.
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UKatiiti wayehlala kwilali ekufutshane nehlathi.



Wayekuthanda ukudlala ehlathini.

UMama wamxelela ukuba makalumke.



Yonke imihla uMama wayecula ingoma 

yabo ekhethekileyo xa embiza.



Ngenye imini, uKatiiti wadibana negorila. 



Wabaleka wazimela emqolombeni.



UGorila weza wacula ingoma kaMama  

ngelizwi elirhabaxa.



UGorila watya iibhanana ezininzi ukwenza 

ilizwi lakhe ukuba libe mnandi.



UGorila wacula kamnandana.



UGorila wahamba waza watya ubusi obuninzi 

ukwenza ilizwi lakhe libe mnandi nangakumbi.



UGorila wacula kamnandi njengoMama.



UMama wafika kanye ngexesha 

lokugxotha uGorila.



UKatiiti noMama bacula indlela 

yonke egodukayo. 
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